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Ash Wednesday, Week 1

Life
READ John 1.1-5
'What has come into being in him was lit'e,

and the wos the light of all people.'

Today is Ash Wednesday, a day to
remember that we are'dust and ashes'and
lo look our mortality in the face. We doGo
not to make us miserable or morbid. The

s actually just the opposite. As we

e our morlality we find fr eedom to

l,fe

reason

cm brac

lake ho d afresh of the gift of life.



8 | Week 1: Gift

L ke Lent, the Gospel oflohn beg ns w th words

about ife. The beaut fu diverse and fragiLe lfe ol
creat on. The personal, precious and corlp ex ife
of ouT own ex s'.ence. A I f h s is a 8ift, spoken lnto

be ng by God throu8h lesus, the Word.

The ife we lve s not al\,!ays beaLtifu or easy. lt s

often dark. As we see withln t the gift of God and

lhe beauty ol God, we d scern a ight that shlnes

brightly and can nevet b-o put out.

PAUSE
T.rke trme today to see the signs of tfe around you

and w thin you; and say thank you.

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
ln a moment of stillness, acknowledge God as the

souTce of a I life and, as you are able, p ace your

own morral lfe n God's eterna hands.

hursday. Week I

ove
READ John 1.G-13
a all who received hrm, who belteved in

is name, he gave power to become chtldren

f God

,l

)

WITNESS ...rny witt he done
Amid the lragility of lfe around
gentleness and strength. Am d

be a presence that brlngs lght

you, offer a word ol
the da rkness of ife,

and hope.

(,sus, the word
,rists, becomes
r,ababyinv
rd knows al

through whom a

part of that creat
ulnerability. He emb
the fragility, beauty

creation
ron, born
rACES

and
orrow of ife



10 | week 1: Gift

As we look atJesus we see how llfe can be when

it is lived to the full - a life marked by trust and

forgiveness, by prayer and faith, by goodness and

grace even when things are tough.

As we receive lesus we receive the gift of his ife.

Our lives, like his, shaped in every moment and

each situation by relationsh p with God the Father.

It is love which gives us life: the deep uncondrtional

love of God who calls us hls children.

PAUSE
Take time todav to th ink about what it means for
you to recerve.lesus and the life and love God offers

us through him.

#Livelent | 11

Friday, Week I

GIory
READ John 1.14-I8
No one has ever seen God. lt is God the only

who is close to the

made him known.

John's claim in this verse is
both bold and simple.Jesus
makes visible the invisible
God.'We have seen his
glory,'.John says. The Word,
which brought creation
into being, is fully present

WITNESS ...rny witt be done and known in a human life.
Make time today to live the unconditional g ft of
God's love. ln a relationshlp, seek simply to give, to

ove and not seek anything in return.

It is, asJohn puts it,'made
l'lesh'. God embodied. God

Son,

has

Father's heart, who

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Ask God for the gift of faith to
the love of God that is alwavs

for al1 the children of God.

open your heart to
open to you, and pray

incarnate. God with us.
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't2 | Week 1: Gift

lf you stop and th ink about it, th s says sonething
pretty amazing about God lhat he can be known

and seen n this way and lt says something equa ly

arnazlng about a human ife that God can be seen

n us, whoeveT we aTe.

And just note what qualifies

is,lohn says, the one who is

heart. lsn't that wonderfu ?

to do th s. He

to the Father's
I esus

close

Saturday, Week I

See
READJohn 1.35-42
lohn the Baptist saw Jesus coming towads
Itim and declared,'Here is the Lamb of God

' l,o Lale< awov rhe 5in ol the wortd.

I lte short first week of this Lent journey

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done Lr' orgh Johr's Gospel conrluoes with
ln what ordinary situation might you br ng a bit of He pornts to
God's surprising g ory? lt m tht begin, as it did for (,sus, as the one through whom there is

rrrgiveness and peace with God, and says,

r,vords ofJohn the Baptist.

Receive.

PAUSE
-low ooesJe:us rrl"i e Goo vis ole Lo yo.t1 ,/Vhal do

his life and words tel vou about who God is and

what God ls llke?

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Glory is seeing somethlng of God in the

ordinarlness of our humanity. Pray that others may

see God's g ory in you and thank h m for those who

reveal God's glory to you.

lesus, by taklng t me to be close to God's heart.

, rok, See,



14 | week 1: Gift

That is, in a nutshell, the invitation of.lohn's Gospel

Look atlesus. See God in him Recerve Life through

hlm. lt's an invitatlon thal cornes to us from lesus

himself. When two of John the Baptist's fol owers

approached him, he didn't give them a

or a list of rules, he simply said: 'Come

That's where our disc pleship beg ns and ends, and

il's also the heart of our witness and evangelism'

( ome ard loo" ot-d as yoL >PA IerP vc

PAUSE
Take time at the end of this week, to reflect on the

gift thatJesus Christ brings to your llfe. What words

characterise, for you, that Sift?

PRAV ...Thy kingdom come
Thank God forlesus Christ and all that is yours

through him. Pray for those yotr know to whom

God is saying: come, see, receive.

on8 essay

and see.'

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
Today, try to be a visible

forgiven and forgiving. lt

a ha ndshake, or Picking

sign of a life that

mlght simply be

up the phone.

is both

a word, or
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First Sunday of Lent, Week 2

Make New
READ John 2.1-11
The steward tasted the

wine, and did not know

water that had become

where it came from.'

Jesus attends a wedding
at Cana at which disaster
strikes: the wine runs out!
Jesus'mother asks for his
help. At Jesus' instructions
water is poured into some
large jars, they are filled to
the brim. As the water is
then drawn out from the
jars it is transformed, Water
has become wine. Not just
any wine, but the best.



lohn describes this miracle as 'the flrst oI his

s gns'. The g ory of God, seen in the Word made

That's the
all a rou nd

glory of God. t's
us.

seen ln I esus, and t's

of tra nsfo rmation.
exha usted and

18 | ureek 2: change

flesh, is seen a so in this miracle

God takes the ordlnary and the
makes lt new.

Jlonday, Week 2

ffiUlake Room
PR.AY ...Thy kingdom come KEAD John 2.r2-15
Ask God to show you the unexpected llfe and

beauty rnar, througn his Ltarsformirg prplPnce,

can be found withln vou and in others.

He drove all of them out of the temple, poured
out the coins of the money changers and
overturned thei r tables

r:sus travels to Jerusa em and visits the
nrrp e. Where rhere should have been

lrace lor prayer l-e tourd a crowoed
rketplace.

PAUSE
Are there areas of your llfe which have 'run out' or

become weary? Name them, own them and offer

them like an empty water lar to God.

WiTNESS..,rhy witt be done
ln wrsdom, love and gent eness, seek to draw out

something new and lfe-giving trom a person or

situation you encou nter.
rla



I he outer area of thc terrpJe shou d havc be-^i set

apart as a place of pray-.r iof stTangers, or Gentlles,

.rnd others rarho were not IJermitted to go into the

r riter arL.as.

les!s \ /as argry ihat peop c on the edg" o1'soc cty

v,r-.rc pushed to ihe eclges of tn-' tenrp e, too

prevented [rorn find ng, n h s Father's house, a

p ace to pray ard nleet God. tl" takes th ngs into

h s o,.,vn hancls w th determlnat onl
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:t

lesLrs te ls hrm he needs to start agaln, to be

aga n. lr's howJesus dest.tibes what happens

we make a new start with Goal.

I et God's Spirit, .:s unpred cubie as Lhe wind,

lrfe to you. Don't lorce t. Lct t hcrppef . lhat's

messate to Nlcodernus, anci to us.

born
urhen

,f,!, tr,"i,

Ithe vrind? \!hen
ike a g.ie?

;,1t i ui"!

:"1

.lillke

lfeLk,.
d whon

; 
'od clicl noi send the 5.)n tnta the tuorld to
,tnclernn the world, but rn order thot the

"4 rntght bp',o1erl throL,gh n,nt.

r,Lrs contlnues h s conversalion with
, O!.len _q. Htr edd. hin ro s.e that r,\ I oL

,! at the heart ofthe lfe he

)o!t is ove.

kiIS

n ,,vhat \iails i5 God's intL'ra(L on \'v th your

ll as fe lr ,r brceze,

?.i,\

\ /here might r:he w nd of Cod's Sp rlt blo\'! you

toclay? Bc a breaLh offresh air lor someorle and

help thcn. make.t new start.

brlng
nis

;i

tal ng



24 | Week 2: Change

The life of God that lesus makes visible is love. The

new life that the wind ofthe Spirit breathes into us,

is Jove. The reason that lesus rs in the world is love.

God's love doesn't condemn or exclude. God's love

is always giving, always reachlng out and always

seeking to bring ife to all lt touches. lfs a love

which sets us free. t's a ove seen most deeply and

most clearly in Jesus' life, in his death and in his

resurrection.

PAUSE
Why is that we flnd it
with condemnation?
ta k a bout God.

all too easy to replace love

We can even do it in how we

are loved,

same

PR.AY .."Thy kingdom come
Ask God to help you know how much you

Ask God to help you love others with that

unconditronal acceptance.

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
offer a word today that
Resist the temptation to
It mlght help to start by

encou rages and welcomes,
jump to judge or condemn.

llstening.

#Livelent 125

5
that I may never

coming here to

\

Thursday, Week 2

Thirst
READ John 4.I-1
'Sir, give me this water, so

be thirsty or have to keep

draw woter.'

Jesus travels in the h
down to rest at a we

of the day and sits

Sa rnaria. He is on

H.l I

lin
his own and without any means of drawing
water from the well, He is thirsty.



26 | Uueek 2: Change

He asks a woman for a drink. She has perhaps

chosen deliberately to avoid meeting others by

corning to the well when other vrllagers would be

resting, His request breaks through social and

religious barriers and initiates a conversat on.

lesus,
wateT

water

sensing her own inner thirst, offers her the

that can refresh a lonely longlng heaft. The

of God's love.

PAUSE

is the sou rce

satisfy it?

Whe'e is the"e a sense of th;'sL in you' li'el What

ol that thirsL? How do you seek to

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Ask God's grace to drink deeply of the

God's love. Pray for all who are thirsty
for those who long for love and thirst

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done B

le

ck in Cana, a BovernmenL olficia' begs

READ John 4.46-54
lesus said to him,

mon believed the

Friday, Week 2

Believe

5a

les

hi:

water of
today. Pray

for God.

that lesus

IMake time today to give a glft which brings

refreshment. Buy someone a drink. Stop and

Be open to starting a conveTsatlon about the

of God.

listeni

'Go; your son will live.'The

word spoke to

him and staned on his wav.'

sus to come

s dying son.
p

over to Capernaum and heal

It's a desperate heartfelt
love ea_



28 | Week 2: change

Jesus declines to go with him to his house, but

insread srmply tells hi'n to 8o rome, p'onising

him that his son will live. The official believes. For

hlm faith means returning home, leaving]esus but

finding his son alive. lt didn't happen in the way he

thought, but it happened.

John tells us this was the second sign that Jesus gave

us. lfs a great story of faith in God and a joyful sign

ofthe life and transformation that falth unlocks.

PAUSE
Take time todoy ,.. for faith. What's going on in your

life at the moment lhat calls for trust? What steps

does your faith in God invite you to take?

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
Step out in faith today. Take a

someone else. Build a brldge.

pray. Speak gently about your

risk for
Ask for
farth.

God

help.

and
Offer to

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Pray

way,
they

ior a
too,
love.

couraSeous,

for allthose
generous

who seek

and gentle faith.

heallng for those

Saturday, Week 2

lesus said

and walk.

and he to

to
,At

ok

Jesus returns toJerusalem. ln
the city is a pool surrounded
by many sick people waiting
for the water to be stirred
(perhaps by a natural spring).
They wait because they
believe that at the moment
the water is disturbed those
who first enter it are healed.

s a long andFor some it

Stand Up
READ John 5.1-11

him,'Stand up, take your mat
once the man wes made well,

up his mat and began to walk.

#Livelent | 29

heart-break ng wa t.
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'iecond Sunday of Lent, Week 3

ffirumhs
ffi,EAD John 6.1-e
'lhere is a boy here who has five barley loaves

ond itvo fish. But what are they among so

rnany peopleT'

lhe crowds follow.Jesus to the far side of
ake Gali ee, longing to see more, to hear

nore and, perhaps, to understand more.



34 | Weeh 3: Bread

lI is a deserted place and the people are some

distance from their homes. They are hungry. Jesus

asks his dlscioles to flnd food for them.

Andrew finds a boy with a picnic that he ls wi ling to

share. lt's one picnlc, one boy, and one disc ple who

found him. lt's lust crumbs amongst such a crowd

of people. But in lesus' hands it becomes so much

moTe...

pAusfi
What are the'crumbs'in your life that seem

inadequate for you and for those who come to you

for help? Faith, ove, hope? T me, energy, patlence?

picn ic, put those

now as you pray,

'crumbs'into
Thy kingdom

God's ha nds? Do t
come'.

PR,AY ...Thy kingriom come
Wnat nigh. hapoen i'you, li,.e the boy and l-,s

WlTtUESS...rty witt be done
IVake tlme today to feed another wlth food, love

or kindness. Offer what you have, even if t feels

tnadequate, with thanks and generosity.

klonday, Week 3

ffihared
'tHAD.fohn 6.10-14
Then Jesus took the loaves, and when he had
given thanks, he distributed them to those

who were seated; so also the fish, as much as

lhey wanted.

, he offers them
ssing, he breaks

Picture him doing
actions in your

lesus receives the loaves

to God in thanks and ble

lhe bread, and shares it.

it See the pattern of his

iiragination.
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3E I Week 3: Bread

lesus has withdrawn into the hills. The disciples are

going home across the lake. A storm blows up. They

are alone. lt is dark.

lesus does appear, but it's

unfamrliar. Their response

they think he's a ghost.

lesus speaks to them: 'lt is

unexoected and

is uncertain and fearful

, do not be afraid.'

PAUSE
Reflect on those moments-or even seasons-ln
your life when God seems absent. ln what ways has

his presence been made known to you again?

PRAY ...Thy kingdom came

IMITNESS "."rny witt be done
How might you, today, bring caim to a storm?

Pray for those who

him. Pray for those

for those known to

hunger for God and cannot find

who live today in fear, especiallY

you

Where might an action say 'do not be afraid'?

the day it was gone.

Wednesday, Week 3

Lasting
READ lohn 6.22-34

the t'ood that

endures t'or e

which the Son of Man will give you.'

lesus talks with the crowds
about their experience on
the far side of the lake and
the miracle with the loaves
and fishes that fed them.
He reminds them of the
miraculous manna which
appeared each morninS
and fed people in the desert
centuries ago: by the end of

#LiveLent 139

butperishes,

ternal life,

'Do notworkfor

for the food that



rO I Week 3: Bread

It's not all about miracles, he says. What matters

is what lasts and Soes on feeding you. lt's easy to

look for miracles in our own siluations, or for quick

answers or srmple solutions,

offers something different: bread that lasts,

that feeds, love that Jives, life eternal.
I esus

truth

PAUSE
What in your llfe has short lived worth? What has

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come I am the
lasting value? ln which do You nvest most time?

Prav for all who are seeklng something in their lives

that lasts. Pray for those you know and love, that

they might find Christ to be the bread that endures

READ John 6.35-40
WITNESS ...rny witt be done 'l om the bread

so much is transient, make time

for someone else with a lasting

Thursday, Week 3

Bread of Life

Whoever comes to me

will never be hungry, and whoever believes in

me will never be thirsty.'

'the crowd asksJesus for bread

, for food that will feed t
ife that lasts. 'Sir, give us

of lrfe
ln a world where

to do something

consequence.

go stale

that doesn't

he world

this breadwith a

always
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, flo e rn' dr o1 a rd i p onl'orrq tio
' igious for rest ng on their ancestra
iLtre s. People begin to wal( away.

Lock for en oppof tlrtiLy

cons der l-ow the r,lord:,

le5Js nriglrt be bte;d of

lo |l vila, .,o m-oil t -o t{i

I fu and rlaily presen.e

llfe for therrl

ol



I

Even :orne ol h

d:enahantect.l
th-oy s.y

Jcsus offers Il-. but lt seerTrs rrJL everybody's rcady

or ab e to take hcr d ol il.

ReflecI on tf e \,!orr]s ollesus 1l-al are 'th. rca th rrll

to you. \,Vh,rL s t al-rort lcsus that rlakes you w.lnl

to [o orv h rr e,;on wherr r: s hard or puzzl ng?

l: fl owcrs sL'err tc be puzz ed arrrl

hrs teach ng :r too dllf rLrjt tor us,

H s tvJe ve r ose ri sc pl-.s ranralf . Per:er pui-S it

lt untiy. You're Th-. rc;lth ng. \ /e've seen t. We've

h-.ard r. Wo'vc met you How ren \/e go any',nihere

Pr-ev i.rr those iou know r,,,riro sTrl],qq c to fo ov,.,

[hrist. Pr,rylhal th-.y rr ght scc the r-.a lyot Chri\]

even ir, Ihc rncss anri mudci e.

f!) SL,fileOne'.r\/tO 5

!il
lesu: sa d, l.o b-.: s grpost
sLr ugg firg to scc lh.' \,'v.iy [o

t ttte lost clcty of Lhe t'estivol, the great day,

' itilr:1,.:sus wOS standtn,q there, he crted aut,

tn\ .t.( t ho . . th" t ) un ,. '. T'e a, ,.1 ll
t r)ne who belteves tn me cirrnk.'

.1 rs ielunrs lo.le rusalem for a re gious

iival t r sky vis t, because already

Io people are ooking ior a way to krll

li'..-, l-irt l".pr- d uo,,,J

sa

others.)VOKCC]



HoweveT, some peop e, intrigued by his teachlng,

want to know more. lesus exp ains to them that a

he says and does flows from his relationshlp with

God; a fe giv ng unton o[ love and trust.

Again h-. offers his invitation. Come to me. Lome,

see, isten and receive. fyou are th rsty, he says,

come to me and dr nk. Rece ve the Sp rit who, ike a

r ver of ivlng water, is the one who draws us and a I

the world into relationship w th God. As t was for

esrs so t can be for us.

have lea rned this

do to know more

week.

of the
brings?and water of llfe

Pray for al who

Prayforalwho
co nfo u nded.

your relatlonship with God, how it

It has grown, what lt means today.

opportunity to 5hare Lhe story.

Make some tim-. to wrlte down the story 01

began, how

I ook for an



fhird Sunday of Lent, Week 4

ffinger
ffiEAD John 8.1-6
llrc scribes and the Pharisees brought a
tvtman who had been caught in adultery;
, nd made her stund bet'ore all of them.

rr ly one morning in.lerusalem Jesus visits

r(,temple. People listen to his words.
,,rre hear a voice speaking with ove,
rrth, wisdom and lnsight.



50 | Week 4: Light

Others seem unable to listen to the words, but only

to see one who had no right to speak n that place,

or their place. They become angry.

lesus sees a gang of men

and blindness seeking to
violence.

w th fists, stones, anger

si ence hls words with

They bring a woman, a'sinner', to.lesus. We'llshow
her We'li show him.

PAUSE
When were you last angry? What caused it? What

w" it- el'et t or 1ou ard orl er s?

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Pray that your anger might be less

yourself and more a motrvation to

and well-being of others.

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
N,4ake a conscious effort today to
prt dowr a 5loro, d1d each or,t

forgiveness and love.

about defending

seek the good

unclench

an open

a fist,

hand of

#Livelent 151

Monday, Week 4

Look
READ John 8.7-e
When they kept on questianing hlm, he

straightened up and satd to them,

lmong you who is without sin be t
throw a stane at her.'

Maybe they are beginn

'Let anyone

he first to

Jesus writes on the ground.
He pauses. Maybe he's
drawi n8a line in the sand.

[he men stop too, wait

to listen to their own hearts,
maybe they are beginning
to open their eyes to the

no
'ra)'
ng

woman.



5? Week 4: Light

Lc.rok at lroursc ve!,lersLrs s;\y'5

yc.r m glt be ab e ro see other

yourseit first ano fvou st iee

l0 thralvr a sLone, then co il.

AfBe r

s ght.

5[; rt ther e and tlren

:j rlora. lr L y. i rloll at

you lr.ive l.he rlght

I st-.n af d b-olliI to slre a !ltuai on and yo!rself
rr ore rlea r ly?

L et les!s sp-o.rk to yoLr I qLrietness, af d .rs yorl

islen, kno\l/,voursell as yoLr .rrc; knotri ]hatt, as yoLl

a re, yo,r are lov-od.

rJ ss pat

Th-.y y,/a

es n sh.rr-Tro and n a recover ng of

k arrar,', bcg nrrlng wilh fhe eldesr:.

p&&$sffi
\{lhP n wf ;r. pr r or it ple,,, o
i' '" bnr ool', A:o', 11 , i 

I

under altrrl,t.l

PffiAY .""Thy kingda{n tnffie

hMtTlW E$S .^"rrry witt he dane
something to

5pe.r k a word ol
Stop. Ii5ten. Tare a fresh 0ok. Do
L , l-ol I , t ' t'.

!enll-. Tr uTh

,i.pesftriil/, wEek 4

ffitrw&ffiffisffiffiffim

,q,ffi&ffi.lolnn B"Ts"1,1

'r',,us said,'Neither do I condernn you. Go your

'to.v, and Jrarn now on do not stn ogotn.'

Ll5 WJlI5. I l'l -o V (.' CUI .-llal lne (,./O lr

, rd' il,W , .No,. l,* l,.i iot o. o . d

r,l.rse of calm gradually returns.

r! woman stays near ]esLts. Vu neralllc

{s

rd rrsure s she now at this slrangeas
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\Aherc l-ole h-, gore ,ou'j .dgo . dsl la, .
no one eft?

lesus does not walk away.

He stays and sees. He wa ts and loves. l"le does not

condemn.

It's cal ed compassiof .

PAUSE
Where rs God asking you not to walk away, but to

s ", ar d re^. ar n lor " ,n, Lh de"6 , ,1 od - o^

Pray today for eyes to see those around you not as

oblects to be judged or stereotypes to be labelled

but peop e who are oved.

I

Wednesday, Week 4

am the light
PRAY ...Thy kingdom eome of the world

READ john 8.12-15

WITNESS ...rny witt be done
sus spoke to them, saying,'l om the light of
,. uorld. rfuhoevpt 1olto,^,s me nill ne'"er wolk

lvake time today to sit with sor-neone, wa i ng,

and spea[, when you do, w thlstening, lov ng;

cornpassion.

darkness but wrll have the light of lit'e.'

S StU ng self
,scr ptions, the 'l am'sayings: I am the

the second ofJesu
il
T

fl

I

,lrt of the world.



i
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l\4assive c aims, but not overblown self mportance.

Rather these seven say ngs .rrc lesus' invitation to

see hlm, to corne to him and to find lfe in him.

Com,., see, recelve.

As we come to lesus. As we spend tin-.'wlth h m,

listen ng to his words and walking h s way. 5o we

begin to s-.e more clearly, for he s light.

ln thaL ight, we see ouTSe ves, we see others and

we see the world d fferently. Ln that itht we know

ourselves and we know h rrr, and we I nd the

darkn-oss s ba nlshed.

-ff

PAUSE

lhursday, Week 4

Truth
R,EAD.lohn 8.31-33
lL'sr,ts said, 'You wtll know the truth, and the

tt uth will make you free.'

How nr ght th-. llght of Christ sh ine rnore br ghtly

in and through your ifeT What can you do today to

enrb c th.rl to happcr i

\lu.'t,at ilul ect", tnet.[;"od ot.) b'Otha' mot /\o I-ike light in the darkness,
PRAY .".Thy kingdom carne

more clearly, love you rnore dearly, ond

ttore neorly, day by day. Amen. lruth reveals what is there.
truth shows us ourselves as

WITNESS "..rny witt he done
lvlake tirne today lor ghi. Speak truth. Pray with

know you

foilow you

rtl ..u .-do^pl, ror .r d"tro.

well as the world around us.



I
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Truth can hurt. t can take to t me to

#Livelent 159

hea r it.

to revislt someTruth can chal enge. We might need

of the th ngs we have believed.

Butthe rea test of truth lsthat, aslesus says, rtsets
us free. Truth never ties us uD ln knots cr beats us

down. Never.

PAUSE
What are the u/ays in which lesus br ngs truth to
you - to your rnind, your heart and io your I fe?

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Pray for those who are beaten down or knotted up.

Pray for yourself when t fee s like that for you. Nlay

the Spirit of truth set us all free, tru y iree.

{

iJ the 5on

indeed.'

, r'U€ personally and

)tobab

r ,up.

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
Take an opportunity to share

way that brrngs freedom and

the truth of..lesus in a

life to oth3rs.
fr

I

tsriday, Week 4

Forgiveness
READ John 8.34-38

makes you free, you will be

il r

l

'(l

Whatever words we might use
to describe it and however we
\tuou d understand it, we would

y all agree that sin ties

)rporately. lt's the effect we
,e of wrong actions, words,
ld attitudes whether lies,

,r1,ed, oppression or fear.
r damages, destroys and

I

_.t

I tt)t-lsons.
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'Everyone who commits sin is a s ave to s n,'says

lesus. Our slavery to sin has a massive effect on
those around us, on people e sewhere rn the world
and on the fragile creatron in wh ch we rv-..

The truth and ove, the life and death, ofJesus sets
us free lrom the power of sin to tie us up. That
freedom comes as we take hold of God's glft of
lorg,,,eness.

PAUSE
Take some ttme today to think a bout the ellect
of sif in your fe and on those you love or work
w th. Ask God's forgtveness. Ask for strength to put
th ings right.

Pray for all those

erther their own

set them frec

whose lves are damaged by sin,

or others'. Pray that Christ would

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come

WITNESS ...rny wittbe done
Give a gitt by olfering forg veness, or by recerving

forgiveness. Let that g ft unlock your heart as wei .

#Livelent 161

,ilturday, Week 4

$ight
:EAD John e.1-12

I t, man called Jesus made mud, spread it on my

",",, and said to me, "Go to Siloam and wctsh."

i t"n I went and washed and rece:ed my sight.'

(

1)

.1

l

re

ry

ot)

l1 hr
nd'

v

lris week's reflections have

nlred on aspects of being set
Anger, fear and sin giving

to light, truth, love and

, lohn, the great theme is

VENCSS.

What makes us sp

bles

I tua
and who ena US tO

I What pushes us Lo live in
rkness and who br

I o the light?

ngs us



62 W€ek 4: L;ght

li is broutht iogeth-.r I rhis story ol Lhe man who
h.rd b-^en bl nd frorr b -th,.rld thc cnsuing debate
betw..rn lesus and thc rel g ous eaders.

p&l,rsffi
\\/h;t bl]f d

tlre llghi of

The b ind mar, unnol red ancl gnor-.d by rn;n;r, i5

s-o,.n bylesus. Vli ith rr!d anc wat0f, tl- torrgit [oi]ctr
and love, by tire power ol G.rd,lelus hea s hir|

a[o th-or-o n voL]r fe/ What

erab c .rnd -6naourage you

ard the needs arolrnd you, and Lhe goodn-.ss

th-. rnLrrldle,/viihin you, and f-od I it a .

or a lr cky

-. ihat new

fercnc-o.

5 tltat ot, rn a |eut,,vay.

persp-o.t ve Lo hc,lp yoLr

SDOTS

frrisl
m ghr

i0 s-o-a?

PRAV "."#iy efmgdom? roff?e
A5( Gc.j to help you se-., rnoTe clear y, th-. beairty

,rnd

WITIUESS .."rlry witt be dane
vr /o J L 0t) - :o"T.r!^

i e[ arod Lrs

ma <e ; dlf



Fourth Sunday of Lent,
Mothering Sunday, Week 5

I am the gate
READ John 10.1-e
I rrrrt the gate. Whoever enters by me will be

' 
tttd, and will come in and go out
It,lute.'

rl

I

,rl

ll

,tl

r, Jesus says, for
ropherd guards

sheep fold. My

r lhe gate.

ond find

the third time.

the entrance to

body is the door.
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t's an mage of protection; there is safety to be

fou nd in lesus.

It's an image of prov sion, there rs nourishment to
be found through lesus.

It's an image of personal, costly comm tment.

Jesus the gate, lrke the mothers we celebrate today,

protects and provides for us with love that is w liing

to put itself between us and danger.

life find its nour shment? How would you

meels these ne-ods in vou?

Monday, Week 5
PAUSE
WhaL o who o''er ) /oJ spr J' l/? Wl^Aro doe yo.rt Abundantly

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Pray for all who do not know today the love and

protection of a mother or another carer. Pray for
those God has given you to guard and provide for.

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
\,4a1 c i n e Lodoy 'or lhe n^o1l ,,Jln6rab a p^oole r

soc ety: refugees, homeless

the very young, the old. Do

say.Jesus

READ John 10.10
I L rtme that they may have life, and have it
, tl,rtrtdantly.'

peop e, the exploited,

something practica .

A1 tlre centre of the Gospel of.John is this

ii,,r ',e that goes to the heart of the Good

I lr ,ws of Jesus. Jesus is Good News for the

rrr, rrld and for your frlends because he

, rrrrt, to enable all people to have llfe, not

r ,t ,iome and not just a half-llfe. Abundant

{r

or all



This angerecl lesus
express on rr srepr
des re ior us, and h
its fu lness

68 I ta.reek 5r Life

jesus' rf ost strongly worded conve.sat:ioirs were
with religious leaders. -[oo 

ofren th: effect of the r
teach ng and demands on orhers v,/as to stifl-o,

r-.str (l and burden

because Lhat re igrous

esenled God whose dee pesr

is great gift tc Lrs, s 1le. L fe n ali

p&ffisffi
Take trmc today... to corslder thc th ngs that
restrict you and prevent you from lving I l-^ lo the
fu l. What is their roor and wlrat is their effccri

Pffi&W .."Yky iriragd*n:r **w.,*
Ask God to he p you to b-^ free to ive his abundant
lfc. Pray for those you know whose lves are
burdened or restricted, or who struggle to receive
God's gift ol llfe.

fu 1. Perhaps

and perhaps
have a party, invite

even some yolr don't yet

Wfr Yfufi H$$ .". "r ky witt &e efome
[,4ake tirn,. today for a bit ofloyfLt extravagar]cel
L ve llfe to the

some friencis

know we

'"r[ey, \,#*e[,{. S

&mmffiffiftffiffiffi

'&ffi j*tin i#.11-'l&
t rnt the p.ood she.pherd. The good sltepherd

r,', down his ltle for the

,lesus says, for the fourlh lime A good
1 1r'lrherd cares fot h s sheep because he

', irrvested hls ife in them, un tke the one

sheep'

IT

rlly hired to ook after them
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He knows hls sheep and they know him. His care is
personal, based on a relationship of love and trust.

The Good Shepherd will do anything for their
protection and well-being, even giving his own life.

It's a polgnant, powerful image which begins to
po nt rs Lo rloly Week ard Lhe lourrey tl-e uood
Shepherd takes for h s sheep.

PAUSE
In what do you invest your life? For what or whom
would you lay down your life? Christ laid down his

ife for you - what, then, is your value?

Invest a little time n si ence and solitude today and
let God speak to you about your true worth. Pray

for those who look to you to shepherd them.

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
N,4ake time today to care for someone, friend or
stranger, with tenderness and goodness. lnvest
your love and time tn them.

'My sheep hear my voice. I knaw them, and

me.'

good shepherd protects and provides.

good shepherd invests his own life in

sheep. The good shepherd knows the

ep, and is known by them.

rl ry follow

re

tcl

le

te

Wednesday, Week 5

Known
PRAY ...Thy kingdom come READ John 10.22-30
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ln the end, that is our
joy: to know and, even

deepest need and greatest
more, to be known.

It's what we all search for. lt,s a gift we can give each
other. lt's the gift of God in Christ. To know and to
be known, by love and in love, eternally.

Christ we know Christ.
jou rney which leads us,
to life.

It's gilt and it's calling. lt,s a
with Christ, through death

We know Christ as we follow Christ. As we follow

PAUSE
Who knows you well? What does it mean for you to
be known, accepted and loved? What enables voLr
to let yourselI be seen, and known, and ioved?

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come

WITNESS ...rny wil be done
Refuse shailow judgements or labels, and
to know someone today, [here,s no shoft
shan ng God's lov,..

Find a place today
... and realise thal
pray the same for

where you

God knows

others

can be still and silent
and loves you. Th-.n

get

cUt to

#Livelent 173

lt'\us said ta her, ,l

tlte lit'e. Those who
r ltcy die, will live.,

Thursday, Week 5

I am the
resurrection
READ John 11.17-27

am the

believe

Jesus hears that his friend
Lazarus is seriousl
5trange ly he doesn'[ rush
to be wrth Lazarus and his
sisters Martha and Mary,
rhough they are close and
deeply loved friends.

resurrection and
in me, even though
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Wl er h^ lir ar y ar r \,^ l o. at'Js > d^,Jd dno hd5

been buried for four days.

ln her grief, and confusion
Van h" e ,pro , ps d enta- ,e dirr ir Goo o10 d

hope in life after death.

Jesrs rrle>her to tal.. a.rep o-

in him.' am the resurrection and

believe this?' he asks. Yes, Lord, I

strengthens t? How does

Brow into a personal trust
your faith deepen and

in Christ?

I

about lesus'

a

to

absence,

personal trust
the lile... Do you

5_. 1syg,, 5lrg r-aplies.

PAUSE
-h 1k "boLr io 'r arth. Wf ar to., s t, Wl-af

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Be still, be srlent and, as you are abie, pray with
IVartha: 'Yes, Lord, I be ieve.' Pray for ail who n grief
today reach out to God in faith and hope.

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
Malp t,tte'ooa; lor re'rTre, rior a woro, d b Ir cl-

prayer, a visrt. Offer comfort n sadness

Christ the source of all hope and life.

of flowers,

and point

['riday, Week 5

Grief
ftEAD John 11.28-37
\tvlten Mary came where Jesus was and saw
' .'t t. <he knelt ar his leer and said lo him,

I ord, if you had been here, my brather would
, t tl hove clied.'

[,] rry expresses her sorrow in the same
r,^,,r y115

L ,,rd...
as her sister: 'if you had been here,

'. She is heartbroken and cannot
rrrrlerstand whylesus did not come earlier.
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5he

distr

Take trme today to
disapporntment or

is'd-.eply moved' anLi'greatly

weeps

w-6eps. Jesus

.les u s

J ,,l ro Ao'O lO N/" 'roro, rO ro'
to trust as there was for ["4.:rtha. Simp y]es!s' own
tears from his broke| heart.

H s tears and pain tai(e h rn to the grave

.rnd deep y moved by his owr grief and
[hose aror]nd h m lesLts cri-^s oul. lle L.
ouI ol the tornl].

pA&$sffi

1,61'1 ,\l n.14 I rOO i l, p I ,rJ r1,
mak-. h s kn own ?

PRAY "".Thy krmgdom rome
Pray lor people who are broken-hearted and

d sappointed, for those who arc ..]t .r oss or \l/ithout
h ope. Pray [oT Tesurr-oction.

WITNESS "..rny witi be riane
lvla (e time today to not ce the sadnes: of another,
and be moved by it. Lct th.rt grieIyou feel enable
yo! lo cry out to God for them.

of LJZ.r

thar oi
lsiazar

t u5,

US

reflecl on tinres of
bere.rvcm-ont yor havo bee n

p resa.r ce

*rarday, Week 5

'ffiffiffi&

oid to hc, Did lnot toll ,ot rhot,flou
rd ,o,., ,tould D? tna glut) ol t-aa.'

.;tone is

[]oned
d away

to ife n ol glory.

It

I
SSLazaru

t's a sig

rol e

back

, ln , o'Lod I ldl tr-t jlorn-\ o J'

rf ariness and our pa in, the glory of Gocj

r a ses the dead to I fe.



lesus the resu rrection
and to put our trust in
see the glory of God, i

78 I week 5: Life

invites us to aome to him

hlm. f you bel eve you will

n others and n yourse L

.lesus ca s us, ike Lazarus, out of the tombs that
confine us and summons us to ife. Be allve, he

says. Live with joy as signs of God's g ory.

What has challenged you rn thrs week's reflecttons?

PR.AY "".Thy kingdorn come
L sten for the vo ce oflesus, and, as

respond. Pray for al who struggle tD

WITNESS ...rry witt be done
Seek the words and

someone to trust 1n

d iscover God's glory

ife to which lesus ls

you are a ble,

heLiev-..

the opportunlty to

I esus and, as they

in their llfe.

lnv te

do so, to

PAUSE

How wou d

inv ting and

you describe the

cal ing you?
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rifth Sunday of Lent,
week 6 (Passiontide begins)

Perfume
READ John 12.1-8
Mory took a pound of costly pert'ume made

tl pure nard, anointed Jesus'feet, and wiped

ln m ,,vith her hair. I he house was lilled wiLh

lrc fragrance of the perfume.

'assiontide begins today. t,S

nhe latter part of Lent whe
eflections turn to.Jesus'
ourney to Jerusalem and
ris suffering - his passion
lhere. The journey beginS

n Bethany where Jesus
ctu rns he home

Martha Mary, an
of
d the

tot
and
Lazrrother A TUS.
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Mary, in an act of deep devotion - cost y, fragrant
and intrmate anoints lesus' feet w th perfume,

wiping them with her hair.

ludas compla ns that thls ls wastefu extravagance.

Could not the perfume have been sold and the
money used to feed the poor?

lvary's oving act anoints the feet that wi I wa k the
pain[u path to the cross, and in doing so helps

prepare and supportJesus for his own supremely
costly act of ove.

PAUSE
Reflect today
what ways is

does it torich

on love and how

God's ove made

you I

we express t.
known to you?

ln

How

i'illonday, Week 6

ong

t) lhey toak branches of palm trees and went

,ut to meet him, shouting,'Hosanna! Blessed

tlte one wno comes in the name ol the Lord

r,:uS Sdlis goodbye to Bethany

l rd walks the short distance to the
[Vount of Olives and from there down

PRAY "..Thy kingdom come
Express your love for God; as

body-kneeling, ifting ha nds,

WITNESS ...rry witi be rione
l\/lake time today for fragrance: a glft of perfume,

burn some ncense, touch sorleone's life w th
t-onderness and ov-".

you are able, use your
or in stil ness.

tl re hill into the city ofJerusalem.
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He leaves the nt macy of the home of hrs friends
and f nds a noisy, joyful crowd watting to welcome
him. Loud, coioLrrful, villrant a striking contrast
to ivl.r ry's qu el rnoment of anornting. But, for
these people a so, this s an expression of love and
read ness to fol ow.

Their song s one of praise, and it is a so one
of expectat on and hope. t anticipates change.

Blessed is the one who comes to lead us into a new
future, lor here is one who has brought someone
back to ife. He comes in humi ity, rid ng a donkey,
not a s1a lion

PAUSE

,':\$day, week 6

WL dl alig'l r' I r^..T lO , O I lo w6,!O np I ^t I tO

sh.rre this day with youT What new future wrll he ,1 t1sly, ltell )nu. unle" a goin af Atteot
bring, and how does he bring it?

PR"AY ...Thy kingdom cnme

WITi\IESS "..rny wiit be dsne
OfFer a g ft of hosp ta ity today. \lake space for

With o pen hand and
'l-losan na B essed s
name of the Lord.'

ope n heart, welcome Christ:

the one \,!ho comes n the

ffi*&m Johnr "12"20-26

, tll,, into the earth and dtes, it remarns just o
trtt:le Erain; but rf it dies, it bears much fruit.'

nted in Bethany; joyfully

omed rn _lerusa em; lesus cont nues on
,,u r-trl, h s leaving. So'ne peoplo 6p3f p

, lu^-r lo t-,is d,sc p es: we wisl- f o see

lesu s' rep y to
n to see God's glory, made visib

ngly anoi
'ir ,

t,
1

nvlt-o

-o in his

tsunexpected

or.o-e 1 ,o ., hor t,olr d, t, t,T,o,] f ^ . r

r1 ,ring and death.
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A seed falling, dying, lets go of ife,lt's a kind of
leaving. Yet from that comes life. Not one sol tary
life reborn but abundant life, a p ar-t giving birth to
a whole harvest of fruit, with countless more seeds.

God's glory ls seen in the llfe ofJesus. t ls also seen
ln the death of.lesus and the abundance of life that
comes from that.lesus invltes us to see that God's
glory s similarly made vislble in our own etting go.

PAUSE
Look for the signs of lfe around
the seeds which have produced
you about your own lrfe.

you, and refect on

it. Let God speak to

ga rden,

pains of
na
the wor d lr

,l

king leave of friendsdarl.ness,

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Thank God for the wllllngness
iife fall to the ground, and for
through that. Pray lor al who

.les u s'.

WITNESS ...rny witt be done
Pla nt a seed

relationsh ip

today in your

or amongst the

of Chrlst to let his

the life that s yours

ask: 'we wish to see

ffednesday, Week 6

A light
;{EAD Jahn 12.27-36
lr',tts said to them,'The light is with you t'or
,t little langer. Walk while you have the light,

. , tlnt Lhe darknes< moy not ovenoke you.

tl you walk in the darkness, you do not knaw

t,lttre yau are going.

r,, shadows lergthen. Ihe day is coming
, ,rn end..Jesus, the light, walks into the
rl

t(

rernS ta

lollowers, taking his eave of life.
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The ight seems fragile and vulnerab e; the
darkness, powerfu and nescapable. H s sou, he
says rs troubled. Should he ask God for a way out?

The ight of trust stil sh nes in lesus. The llght is
bright enough to see the path ahead and strong
enough for the love and courage to walk it.

Jesus invites us, when darkness is encroaching or
pers stent, to look for his light and foilow it.

PAUSE Itrursday, Week 5

What feels as f it s darkness around you, or
perhaps w thin you? What enables you to see the & servant
ight that s Ch risr?

HAD John 18.1-15
PRAY ...Thy kingdom come .. :.ar up I om the Lable. rcoL off his ou,er
Pray for those who'wa k in darkness'today in lear
or in griel trapped or bl nded. Pray that they, with
you, wil see the ight of Chr lst.

WITN ESS .".rny witt be done
Make time today to brlng llght into a situation.
Choose truth. Seekjustice. Walk rn ove alongside

,, tlte, and tted a towel around himself. Then

it , 
ltoured water tnto a bastn and began to

lt the disciples'feet.

.1,

t'

lt,

csus nears the end of hrs leav

tsc

ng, he

ples. lt

nc udes

oved

tes one

been

mea I

CO

he

a)
of
h-a

ast meal with his d

ourney of love and

love, as.loh n says, '

end',

someone

L1 rr to t
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At the meal, as a leavjng gift, he gives his disciples aSr8r.lJSl 
"s Mary harl 'ovrr g,\, oro,ried r Ieet, so

ne (neels belo.p rr: I, ero> ano wo>r-trS Ine;r tireo
and dusty feet.

He ties a towel around his waist, pours water into a
bowl, and washes and wipes thelr feet. It js a physical
drl, d loLch of lovo. ThrS S h;s g iL to tnerr. I he
'.rv,s'tlle Goo ,rBo6 vrSrbre G,o.y seer and toJrherl
He offers
as I have

it also as an example: you also shouJd do
done to you,.

WITNESS ...rny wiil be done
l\,4a ke time today to serve someone
practically, Iovingly, unconcl jrionally.
mighr glimpse God,s glory arrd iove.

e lse

Pray rhat they

PAUSE
,1-tl",t.'o,. 

lpc 15 drl,on r'roB''re r,r wa:r,,rgyour
,eet. Wrt,,t i> rt rhdt ,rp ,> do,ng or ,o, o.o g:r.g ,uyou? How can you follow hls erample?

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Thank God for the love that knee s down and
washes you. pray for the humillty to receive that glft
and the grace to follow that example.

#Livelent J9i
,riday. Week 6

command
{EAD John 13.31-35
t ,!:tve you a new commandment, that Vou love
)n(, another. Just os t have loved you, you also
I tt tu ld love one

A falling seed, a light
r hallenging the dark,
,t kneeling servant...
tmages of_Jesus as
I re takes his leave
, rnd journeys into

another.

',ufferi ng and death.
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r'VhaL s i1 Ll aI sl-apc5 tlaL joJr.lAy? Whdr eao,
him on? lt is ove. Simp y love and supreme y ove.

So Jesus offers hrs friends a second gift, a simple
and supreme command:'Love one another, as I

have oved you.'

Love must shape our lourney too. lt s then that
the g ory of God is seen and others will know
Ch rist in ris.

PAUSE
Ask yolself wnal lesL,s' Lomr"ard ro r s a ends
means in your llfe. Who are the ones you are called
to love-as Chrlst loves vou?

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
Pray for the Church, the communtty oflesus'
discip es. Pray that we might hear afresh lesus'
command to love one another.

WITNESS ...rny witl he done
l\la ke time today to
been broken. Love

restore a re ationship that has

one a nother.

Saturday, Week 6

A question

lt'\us answered,'Will you lay down your life

f rtr me7 Very truly, I tell you, before the cock

tows, you will have denied me three times.'

u going?'asks Peter. l'm

READJohn r3.36-38

I ord, where
r ',lving, says

ll
l(l

are yo

Jesus.

er rep ies,

for you.

l'll come with you, l'm ready to
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Are you rea ly ready to come with mei One day you

wil be. One day you will ay down your llfe for me.

Bur not tonlght.

Ton ght Peter will

knows I esus.

far lesus. F'1e wi ldeny he even

PAt'SE
Ask yourselftoday what it ls thatlesus cals you to
be and do? Are there things that cha lenge you? Are

Ihere things that you are not ready for yet?

PRAY .".Thy kingdam came
Pray for a I who feel they have let Christ down, and
for yourself n the things you get wrong. . and r ght.

W|TNESS...rry witt be done
N/lake time today for fa lure and fa lures. Be gentle
with vourse f and with oihers.



I

Palm Sunday, Week 7

am the way
READ John 14.1-e
I om the way, and the truth, and the

t tL coffl€S to the lather excepl thtou

oly Week begins today as we celebrate
,',us' entry into lerusalem: crowds

roering, branches waving. Today also

r,rrks the start of the last week of.lesus'life
I earth, his journey to the cross and to
|ath, and through death... to life.

life.

gh
iVo

me.



lesus says, am the way. Walk with me, fo low me,

come with me to the Father.

To fol ow.lesus is not primarily to follow a code of
practice or even a rule of ife; lt is to walk with him.

At the beginning of h s minlstry he invited peopie

to come and see, and live. At the end of his life he

does the same. Let us journey with him.

PAUSE
Ask you rself what it w ll mean for you to wall., this Monday of Holy Week, Week 7
wee(, w lhJesus. Wl e'e .r 8hr he t"l.^ yorl Wh"t

I am the vinem ght he show you?

PRAV ...Thy kingdom come
Ask God to open your eyes to see.lesus afresh and,

as you do so, to see the way he opens for you. Pray

for a I who seek to wa k with lesus this week.

WITNESS ...rny witt be done
Make t me

welcome a

is the way.

today to walk wlth

stranger. Spea k to
a frie nd, or to
them of the one who

98 I week 7: Journey

READ John 15.1-11
I , nt the vine, you are the branches. Those who

' tr'tr1e in me and I in Lhem beor much t'ruit,
ItL L aus€ apart t'rom me you can do nothing.

1 ,',trs continues his conversation with

tl.,

tt'
r(

f rie n

,beg
,[)a re

S.d

tl n.

He

He

g, his journey

to the Father,

s leavin

sgo
for

tng

a place them.

to
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Yet, in his words and in the
he remalns with them, and J

to remain in him

Pray for all who today fee themselves
the love or life of God, for a I who feel
live ife in isolation.

presence ot
esus invites

the Spirit,

his frie nds

lesus is not eaving them aione, but lead ng them
lnto a new relationship and beionging. t s as
deeply nurturing as the branches of a vine: it ts I fe-
giving and fru itfu l.

We ,o-rr.v. wo '\e lgl L y' i1 L1 s wor o, b,r we a.e
not cut off from each other or God.

PAUSE
Take t me today to look at a tree. See the blossom
or the buds, the leaves, the branches, the trunk
and the roots. Let God speak to you about what it
Tneans to 'abide' rn Jesus.

Tuesday of Holy Week, Week 7

Peace

I ltuve said thrs to you, so that tn me you may

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come ltttve peace. ln the world you face persecutton.

, tt tol^e Lout oge: I hove onquered the world!

rlt is it that will mark the life of lesus'
'' rds? As they seek to wali^ with him, lhe

WITNESS ...rny wiil be done w ry, and live in relationship with him, the
on their own. Spea k

and belonging.

cut off frorn
they have to

READJohn I6.25-33

Reach out
to them of

to someone who ls
the one who ls love

r rr,, [here is a new gift to be treasured
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'My peace I give to you.'

lesus journeys into the darkness of Gethsemane,
the violence and cowardice of arrest and tria , and
the horror ofthe cross. He does so wth courage
and in peace, not because he doesn't realise what,s
going on, but because he enlrusts himse fto God.

That same gift of peace is ours through him.

PAUSE
Reflect today on the pain of the world and
strugg es in your own iife. Where in it all do you
know God's peace and the courage that comes
through that peace?

Receive the peace that is
for those walking th rough

Christ's gift to you. Pray

da rkness today.

Make the effort to face something or someone you
find difficult. Do so with courage and with peace

and seek to bring God's 1ove.

diers seek outJesus at night. His peace

1 courage are evident in the simpllcity

Wednesday of Holy Week, Week 7

Arrest
READ lohn 18.1-27

()

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
I I tan Jesus, knowing all that was to happen

trt ltipn, ,r*, torward and asked them,'For

tlnm are you looking?'They answered, Jesus

WITN ESS ...rny witt be done
. t No/ar eLh.' Jesus replied, I am he.'

1 gentleness of his words,



104 | Week

_lesus knows why they have come. He knows also
who he is. He speaks not with fearful resignation
bLrl wilh Strenglh and quierness.

They are angry, anxious and armed, unsure ofwho
he is or what they are really doing. The drama of
this nlght begins to unfold.

PAUSE

7:Journey #Livelent | 105

Maundy Thursday, Week 7

Trial
READ John 18.28-40
' r t Pilote went out to them and satd, 'What

t k cusation do you bring ogainst this mon?'

Maundy Thursday

PRAY ...Thy kingdom come
gets its name from the

n word mandare
rreaning to command.
We rememberJesus'
( ommand to 'love

_ati

one another'and hi

Take time today to read the story of lesus, arrest
and let God speak to you through it,

Pray that in you r jou rney, in the th ings that are going
on in your life at this moment, you will know who you
are; and, in that, flnd peace and a quiet strength.

WITNESS ...rny witt be done
How might
those who

you

look

'come lorward'
for you, or look

and be

to you,
availa ble for
today?

('xa m p le of servi ce rn
washing the feet of his
Ir ends.
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The wonder is that in the moment of letting go, that
frnal act of trust, there s not defeat but victory. For
in Jesus' offering of himsell in his flnal act of love, in
his refusalro hate or meet violence wlth curse, n
his offer of forgiveness, there is the promise of life
and love for a ll.

Come, see, receive.

PAUSE
Take time today to read the story o; lesus,death Snturday in Holy Week, Week 7
and let God speak to you through it.

Silence
PRAY ...Thy kingdom come

READJohn Ie.3r-42
1,, .,'1;h of Arimathea, who

I' rt,,, though a secret ane,

WITNESS ...rny witt be done
Tal<e an opportunity, on a walk of witness or in a
quiet word, to speak of what lt ts that makes th s
Friday specia I and good.

trtrn tak€ away the body ofJesus.

ln q u ietness, in
God afresh and
the end of their

thanks and in trust, off€r your lrle to
orav [o. oir\ l o tooo/ d e n*d :nB

lives.
was a disciple of
asked Pilate to let

r1"

l.l(

and

bod

oint.

has

r:d b

lred

died. His side

y a sword. His

to breaking p

his

yan love

heart
d his

llt



1'10 I Week 7;.!our e3,

Vo u. l^., ' p. D,A, | ,6 r I r ,.e
fed

Like N icodernus,lo-.tepit of Arirf atir-oa ras boen
a secret [ollowe r olJcsirs. At this moment, whcn
others harve deserted Jesus, he cornes forwarrj and
takcs lesus' body to be briried.

lesus'wounded body is wrapped n . oIlr and
perf urne, and laid dolvn to resL in love. ll rs an .l.t of
worship. s ient and sad.

pffiffisffi
silent
today,

Take time today to Lrc

lesus. 1o\r/ mlgltL you,
and your love,

and sli ],

ex p ress

and \,va il: with
your wor shtp

Pffi&Y "." rlry &"rmgd*mr {&ffiuff
Pray f6y 311 who, [or v/hrl.ver re.lsor]s, i,l [e se.ret
fol owcr s of l-.sus.

W&YruffiSS "".rrry, pyill &e dmme
]\lake time toclay to do som-.th ng, si ent.rnd
u nseen, fur someofe e se

r,o lrome, leaving Mary alone.

.tr # tfry

;l,,wffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

ttl)o:;ir)E hrm to be the gardener, she said to
t ''tir, lf you hctve carrled him oway, tell rne
tt'Vou t)ove laid him, ond I will take
r1, '/e-sus said to her, 'Mary!'

V ,5d6lo1 e rise\ edrly lo \'.;r .psur'
,)

that the tomb is empty. But then

hirn

rd iinds the stone has

lo tell Peler an

beeri

d loh

ll-.d

They

TO

te [t]ns n



kness and her tears
.5he thinks it rnust be

esus spea k her nar-ne.

Th roLrgh the n

she noticcs so

garclener Sho

'11? | Week 7: Journey

ear daT

[leone
hea rs l

iakc Iime roLlay to
and love has come
ir the com ng week
have d iscovercd of

the
n That

know that Clrrist s risen, that I [e
again for you. N4ake some tlme
to note down some of what you
that life n thesc lasr s x we-oks.

mornent, n that voice and lhat person, Nlary knows
rh.. Ooo.r ph .-e Q.i .

She knows that the lourney continJes Ior her, and
for a l. Come, see, reae ve, ve... .:nd tcl others.

The light shines. I lte: dorkness hrts not overcone rt.

Alleiuio!

I he iight shines. Let yout li,qht shine. Alleluio!

p&ffisffi

I

)i1

l

e

,:l

Pffi.AY .""yhy king;*tarn s*r??e
Al e ural f hr lsl is ris,.n I lle i.; Aler.r

WETruffiSS """rnjr witf be tfCIne
I tr,o O | '. I p Vo... rL., "O , | .,. .

rse n in d cedl

.rnd tel th-.m, ' have seen the Lor d '



0Nr NE!
I )lr I you know th atthe 2017 #Livelenf campaign
h or r r the Church of England reached over 2.5m

;rr.oplc on social media?

',, rlltoengageevenmorepeopecllrrirli r t

, r lrcB rs on 1,1 February (Ash Wcdr.",( 1, ry) fi
r, I Atrr (Easter Day)

, ,1 , ()l !!ays you can take part rt #LiveLent r l tr
, , u/ll)yourfriends, Ianr y,churclrarrr1(r)lr rrIrll
, rL I ore at vvr,^/w.churchofengland.orgllent

t' lt tr ll)c LetYour tlghtShrnedalyrr,l r,rLorr,l,y
,, ,,ot r, tlta l

'"r r rl rlte #LiveLent opp for 05 or Anrlr( ) ( | 11,,v ,',

, ,r, ,, , , r 5-session Lent course b.rsed o r L l ], wr r ,l y
, , t\ lt'l Yout' Liglt I Sh/re tog-.ther w I rv rlr', r rtrrl
, r, r,l i s to sulrport ch!-ches and 11rr rLrl)'

, r1 , ol graphics and other resources to shar(,
| ,pl o ' " "r-I '.

r , 
'|l1,,,, r,l r lr(. book are available individually or in

lrtrll ,,,rvrrrli lrlcks from Church House Publishing.
I rr,l,,r vr,r www.chpublishing.co.ukor call 01603 785923
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explorlng what it

#LiveLent - Let Your Light Shine takes vou on a si'

I o pa.n day r orr Asr Wedr e:day o t.ste Day

ond encouroges you os you toke hold oI

FROM THE INTRODUCTION BY ARCHBISHOPS

'!t is our proyer thot this hooklet helps

God's gift of life ond live it - to the fuil.'
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lourney through the Gospel

means to be a witness.

ding, a pause for reflection and

for a simo e action that wil enable

shine through our everyday ives.
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ofl oh n,

there is a short rea

prayer, and an dea

the light of Jesus to

#LiveLent - Let Your Light Shine ts written

The #Livelent project is part of lhe

Church of Eng and's Renewol ond

Reform progromme, airned at helping

us become a growlng Ch!rch for a

people and lor all places.
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Kiddle (author of the best se ltn?, #GodWithUs) rn
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